The grading separation of coal ash can not only increase its economic value but also decrease its pollution to environment. Based on the jet-attracting flow technology and the gas-solid two-phase flow theory, the force and motion of coal ash particles in airflow were studied firstly. Focused on single coal ash particle, Matlab software was used to simulate the force conditions and separation parameters of various diameter coal ash particles in airflow. Fluent software was used to simulate the nozzle fluidization domain shape and to determine optimal jet flux. According to the theoretical results, a coal ash collecting and grading system was developed. Using the separation efficiency as the evaluation index, the optimal experiment parameters of jet flux, attracting flux, and separation time were obtained. At last, the calculated results and experimental results of coal ash particles median diameter from the first grading separation exit under various attracting fluxes were compared. The reasons that could cause the errors were discussed. This study has significant practical meaning and application value on coal ash collecting and grading separation.
Introduction
Coal ash is the solid waste of burning coal. Except for dust air pollution, coal ash can result in groundwater pollution and soil pollution due to its compositions of trace amounts of heavy metals and tiny amounts of radioactive substances. Coal ash can also cause geological disasters [1] . However, coal ash contains many kinds of useful substances, such as glass microbead, high-aluminum powder, and carbon powder. Collecting and separating these substances effectively can greatly increase the economic value of coal ash, which can turn the waste into treasure and has more important meaning on environment protection [2] .
At present, the coal ash grading separation methods mainly include sieving, airflow classification, froth flotation, electrostatic separation, and magnetic separation [3, 4] . For the separation of high fineness coal ash, the airflow classification is often used [5, 6] . The basic principle of airflow classification is to separate the lighter material out of the separation device upward or to take the lighter material to relatively distant place along the horizontal direction by airflow. The heavier material will settle because the airflow cannot bear its weight. The separated lighter material can be further separated by cyclone separator [7] . Some problems in the present airflow classification process are showed as follows [4] . The high fineness requirement to coal ash increases the design difficulty of coal ash grading device. The performance and efficiency of separation device are severely affected by the seal and abrasion. How can we combine the theory analysis and experimental test? How can we solve the contradiction between high work capacity and high grading fineness? How can we solve low grading efficiency and low grading accuracy under high work capacity?
Based on the jet-attracting flow technology [8] [9] [10] [11] and gas-solid two-phase flow theory [12] [13] [14] , a new coal ash collecting and grading device was developed in this study. The new device could achieve the grading separation of coal ash while collecting and transporting. The force and motion of coal ash particles in airflow were studied in theory. Then the force and separation condition of various diameter coal ash particles in airflow were simulated by Matlab software. The Fluent software was also used to simulate the shape of nozzle fluidization domain and to determine the optimal jet flux. Finally, the coal ash collecting and grading device 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering was used for the relevant experiments to study the relations between the separation efficiency and jet flux, attracting flux or separation time. The calculated and experimental values of coal ash particle median diameter in the first grading separation exit under different attracting flux were compared. The reasons causing the errors were also discussed.
Analysis of Force and Motion of Coal Ash Particles in Airflow
Single particle dynamics (SPD) is the simplest method in studying the suspension two-phase flow. In SPD method, the airflow field is regarded as known field, without considering the particle fluctuation and the influence of particles on fluid flow, but only considering the force and motion of a single particle that is uncorrelated with other particles in flow field [15] .
Analysis of Force of Coal Ash Particles in Airflow.
The study of particle force is the core problem of particle motion in gas-solid two-phase flow [16] . The exchange of momentum and energy between fluid and solid particles existed when coal ash particles move in fluid. The two phases will interact and interplay with each other. The coupling of the gas phase and the solid phase was achieved by the interacting forces between them. The forces on coal ash particles could be classified into 4 categories based on their different action modes during the motion in fluid [17] : (1) the forces that are uncorrelated with interaction between the particles and fluid, such as gravity, buoyancy, and pressure gradient force, (2) the forces that are depending on the relative motion between the particles and fluid and are collinear with the relative velocity direction, such as traction resistance, additional mass force, and Basset force, (3) the forces that are correlated with the relative motion between the particles and fluid but are perpendicular to the relative velocity direction, such as Magnus lift force and Saffman lift force, and (4) the collision resistance between particles.
In the separation process of the coal ash collecting and grading device designed in this study, the main direction of particles movement was vertical. So only the vertical forces were considered in the force analysis. And the particle motions were regarded as the simple one-dimensional vertical movement. Besides, considering that the density of coal ash particle was greater than that of the airflow during the separation process, some forces were ignored. The forces mentioned below were the concerned ones in the forces analysis process.
2.1.1. Gravity. The gravity of coal ash particles in airflow could be obtained from the following equation:
In this equation, was gravity (N); was the mass of coal ash particles (kg); was gravitational acceleration (9.8 m/s 2 );
was the density of coal ash particles (kg/m 3 ) and usually was 1900∼2900 kg/m 3 [14] ; was the volume of coal ash particles (m 3 ); was the equivalent volume diameter of coal ash particles (m).
Buoyancy.
The buoyancy of coal ash particles in airflow was shown as follows:
In this equation, was buoyancy (N); was the density of airflow (kg/m 3 ).
Pressure Gradient
Force. For a single particle (or suspension system with very low concentration), the fluid flow was not affected by the existing small particles. For the fluid phase, the following equation existed:
In this equation, V was the airflow velocity (m/s); was time (s); −∇ was the pressure gradient (Pa/m). Then the pressure gradient force could be expressed with
In this equation, was the pressure gradient force (N).
Traction
Resistance. In gas-solid two-phase fluid, the movement of particles would be hindered by the impact from airflow. The impact from airflow was called traction resistance. The traction resistance of coal ash particles during its upward and settlement process in airflow could be expressed by (5) as follows:
In this equation, was the traction resistance (N); V was the coal ash particles velocity (m/s); was the traction coefficient;
was the windward area of coal ash particle equivalent volume (m 2 ). Traction coefficient had very close relation with particle Reynolds number Re and other factors as particle shape, roughness of particle surface, turbulivity of fluid, rotation of particle, and so on. When Reynolds number Re was slightly higher (0 ≤ Re ≤ 2 × 10 5 ), the empirical formula from experiment data was very useful and the error was about ±10%.
could be expressed by
In this equation, Re was particle Reynolds number.
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In this equation, V was the particle velocity (m/s).
False Mass Force.
When a certain mass of coal ash particles did the accelerated movement in airflow field, the air around it would be accelerated together as well. This was equivalent to the fact that the particles had a false mass force.
For the spherical particle with accelerated movement, the false mass force was equaled to the product of half mass of displacing air by particle and air acceleration relative to particle. The false mass force of single coal ash particle was
In this equation, V was the false mass force (N).
Analysis of Motion of Coal Ash Particles in Airflow.
Based on the simplified force analysis, the motion state of coal ash particles in airflow could be judged by its settling velocity, and the particle kinetic equation could be used to analyze the motion process of coal ash particles in airflow. For the gassolid two-phase flow, particle kinetics could be considered as the basic phenomena of actual gas-solid two-phase flow. The particle motion equation could be established according to the force balance of particle. The track of particle could be obtained by solving particle motion differential equation [19] :
Bringing (1), (2), (4), (5), and (8) to (9), (10) could be obtained: After final transformation, it could be expressed as follows:
However, the representation of particle motion in turbulent gas-solid flow by this mathematical model was still insufficient. The changes of turbulent flow velocity were shown in Figure 1 .
The airflow velocity fluctuations caused by turbulent flow could also cause pulsation of granular materials. So, the fluctuations of turbulent flow had a very important influence on the separation of coal ash. Due to turbulence's complexity, irregularity, and occasionality, time function of the pulsating component could only be studied by statistical methods [20] . The effects of turbulent pulsation frequency on the following features of material in the fluid were also very complicated [21, 22] . In this study, turbulent fluctuation waveform was simplified as sinusoidal and the air separation theory established by C. Rheet Jackson and Richard Ian Stessel could be extended to turbulence.
The simplified turbulent pulsating airflow velocity was expressed as:
In this equation, V was the average airflow velocity (m/s); V was the pulsating amplitude of airflow velocity (m/s); was the turbulent fluctuation frequency (rad/s).
Combining (11) and (12), more accurate mathematical model of coal ash particle motion in turbulent flow could be gained. Due to the complexity of the equation set, the relationship between coal ash particle velocity and time needed to use the numerical analysis computer software.
Numerical Simulation of Coal Ash Particle Movement
For solving nonlinear differential equation, numerical solution commonly uses Matlab software. When solving differential equation without analytical solution, the general solution for Matlab is Rung-Kutta middle order method [23] . When higher accuracy is required, Matlab uses a multistep Adams-Bashforth-Moulton method [24] . Numerical difference method is used to solve differential equation that is difficult to solve. In this study, Rung-Kutta fourth-order and fifth-order methods were used to solve the nonlinear differential equation of the particle motion mathematical model.
Force Analysis of Various Diameter Coal Ash
Particles in the Airflow. Take coal ash particle sizes of 10 m, 50 m, and 250 m to calculate and investigate its force conditions. Set airflow as the direct translation flow, the average airflow velocity as 20 m/s, the amplitude of pulsating flow velocity as 5 m/s, the turbulent fluctuation frequency as 1000 rad/s, the density of airflow as 1.29 kg/m 3 , and the density of coal ash particle as 2400 kg/m 3 . The changes of traction resistance and false mass force with time drawn from (5) and (8) were shown in Figure 2 . Gravity, buoyancy, and pressure gradient force were shown in Table 1 .
For the various diameter coal ash particles, the magnitude difference of force was between 10 2 and 10 3 when the particle size difference was 5 times. For different forces of the same kind of particles, taking 50 m particles as an example, magnitude of traction resistance was the maximum of 10 −7 . Obviously, traction resistance had significant impact on the particles. False mass force was 10 −7 , gravity was 10 −9 , buoyancy was 10 −13 , and pressure gradient force was 10 −13 . For the force change trends with time, due to the use of logarithmic coordinates, the overall trends of the force were relatively smooth. Traction resistance showed a slight upward trend, and the false mass force showed a slight downward trend.
Separation Parameters for Various Diameter Coal Ash
Particles. According to the preliminary planning of experimental equipment design, three coal ash particle sizes as 10 m, 50 m, and 250 m should be classified. Therefore, the key design was to calculate the airflow velocities for keeping the three different particles at steady conditions. Then the diameter of separation equipment could be obtained from the relevant airflow velocity. Importing (11) and (12) into Matlab programming, through changing the airflow velocity, the classification conditions of three different particles could be determined basically. Figure 3 was partial results of coal ash particles under different airflow velocity. Figure 4 , it could be found that the movement velocity of coal ash particles increased about 0.1∼0.5 m/s when the airflow velocity increased 0.5 m/s. The increasing amplitude of coal ash particle velocity increased with the increase in airflow velocity. The increasing amplitude of big coal ash particles velocity was slightly larger than that of the small particles. Figure 5 showed the relationships between the pulsating amplitude of coal ash particle velocity and airflow velocity. The pulsating amplitude of coal ash particle velocity increased with the increase in airflow velocity. When the airflow velocity was less than 2.0 m/s, the pulsating amplitude of coal ash particle velocity was not obvious. When the airflow velocity was more than 2.0 m/s, the pulsating amplitude of three coal ash particles increased obviously. In this situation, smaller particles presented larger pulsating amplitude and irregular local velocity. On the contrary, larger particles showed smaller pulsating amplitude and regular local velocity. When the airflow velocity was more than 2.0 m/s, the average pulsating amplitudes were 2 m/s, 1 m/s, and 0.3 m/s for the particles of 10 m, 50 m, and 250 m.
Effects of Jet Flux on Coal Ash
Reclaiming. The coal ash collecting and grading system designed in this study worked as the following principle. The jet airflow firstly stirred coal ash to form a fluidization domain. And then the attracting pipe would extract coal ash. The coal ash would be graded and separated in the device. As a result, the state of fluidization domain played an important role in coal ash collecting and grading process. In the study, Fluent software under Eulerian-Eulerian model was used to simulate twophase flow. The fluidization domain shape of coal ash under different jet flux was simulated to determine the quality of fluidization performance and then determine the required jet flux. Figure 6 shows the fluidization domain shape of coal ash under different jet flux. The colorful coordinate presented the volume fraction of coal ash.
As shown in Figure 6 (a), when jet flux was 0.05 m 3 /h, the fluidization domain developed in both horizontal and vertical direction. But, relatively speaking, it had a better development in horizontal direction than in vertical direction. Though coal ash could be efficiently fractionated under this flux (proved in Section 4.2), the throughput of coal ash fractionation was very low.
As shown in Figure 6 (b), when jet flux was 1.5 m 3 /h, the fluidization domain achieved the best shape. This type of fluidization domain developed well in both horizontal and vertical direction. The fluidized shape of coal ash was rather clear. On the premise of meeting higher separation efficiency, this jet flux could achieve a higher throughput.
As shown in Figure 6 (c), when jet flux was 3 m 3 /h, the fluidization domain still developed well in both horizontal and vertical direction. Though the jet flux was large, the fractionation efficiency and the throughput were severely reduced. As can be seen in Figure 6 (c), particle concentration of coal ash near the jet was particularly low under the strong jet airflow. Thereby, particles extracted by the attracting flow were very little. At the same time, due to the large jet velocity, the collision and interference among coal ash particles increased and the separation process was full of randomness. As a result, fractionation efficiency and throughput were reduced.
The simulation results showed that the fluidization domain of coal ash had a best fluidized state when jet flux was 1.5 m 3 /h. So jet flux of 1.5 m 3 /h was used as a reference in the following experiments.
Experimental Study of Coal Ash Collecting and Grading
The structure of coal ash collecting and grading system designed in this study was shown in Figure 7 . The system was composed of air jet pipe, dust cover, suspension chambers, settling chambers, blinds, triangular storage rooms, discharging pipes, attracting pipe, and other components. When worked, the airflow went into system from intake pipe 1, erupted from jet pipe 2, and then stirred up the coal ash and formed a fluidization domain. Dust cover 12 limited the fluidized coal ash to stretch all around. The pressure in dust cover 12 would rise with the continuous entering of jet airflow. At the same time, the attracting pipe 21 showed an attracting effect. The fluidized coal ash would move upwards and enter into stair-like pipes. With the increasing diameter of the stair-like pipes, the coal ash flow velocity decreased. Meanwhile, particles with large density or big size carried by airflow could not move along the pipe any more. They would suspend in suspension chambers (14, 16, 18, and 20) or settle along the pipe wall of settling chambers (15, 17, and 19) . Sediment particles gathered in triangular storage rooms (5, 8, and 11) through blinds (3, 6, and 9). The gathered coal ash particles were extracted slowly through discharge pipes (4, 7, and 10) under the negative pressure. This process accelerated the settling velocity of particles near the settling chambers (15, 17, and 19) wall and the moving velocity of suspended particles to the pipe wall in suspension chambers (14, 16, 18, and 20) . Three grading areas with progressively increased diameter were designed in stair-like pipe to separate coal ash. The particles would be drawn out from discharge pipes (4, 7, and 10) at the particle size order from big to small. The last remaining coal ash particles with small size would be extracted through attracting pipe 21. Coal ash particles extracted from discharge pipes (4, 7, and 10) and attracting pipe 21 were separated into gas and solid by a cyclone separator. Finally, this system achieved the collecting, grading, and transferring of coal ash simultaneously. Figure 8 is the schematic diagram of the whole separator system. The simulation results in Section 3.2 showed that the attracting airflow velocities to keep the coal ash particles of 10 m, 50 m, and 250 m at steady conditions were 0.3 m/s, 1.38 m/s, and 2.46 m/s, respectively. According to the continuity equation, the airflow in separation unit was constant and the total airflow through each level was equal. So the continuity equation was
In 
Separation Efficiency Calculation.
Separation efficiency was the efficiency that the separator graded raw coal ash with particles size of 45 m as critical point [25] . Therefore, evaluation of the separation efficiency mainly depended on the percentage of particles (diameter ≤ 45 m) in cinder and the percentage of particles (diameter > 45 m) in fine ash. Then, separation efficiency could be calculated. The raw coal ash was assumed as 100% ( Figure 9 ). The percentage of particles (diameter > 45 m) in raw coal ash was assumed as (%).
The percentage of particles (diameter > 45 m) in fine ash was assumed as (%). The percentage of particles (diameter ≤ 45 m) in cinder was assumed as (%). According to the assumption, was theoretical amount of cinder and 100 − was theoretical amount of fine ash. Collection efficiency of the cyclone separator is assumed as ; thus, separation efficiency could be calculated according to = (100 − ) − [(100 − ) × + × (100 − )] /100 100 − × .
In this equation, was separation efficiency (%), (100− )× was the number of particles (diameter > 45 m) in fine ash, and × (100 − ) was the number of particles (diameter ≤ 45 m) in cinder.
Effects of Jet Flux on Separation Efficiency.
The selected coal ash sample was put into the ash bucket. The attracting flux was set to 70 m 3 /h. By changing the jet flux (0.3 m 3 /h, 0.7 m 3 /h, 1.1 m 3 /h, 1.5 m 3 /h, 1.9 m 3 /h, 2.3 m 3 /h, and 2.7 m 3 /h), separation efficiencies at 7 different jet fluxes had been studied. Figure 10 showed the particle size distribution of coal ash at the exit of different grading stages when jet flux was 1.5 m 3 /h. As shown in Figure 10 , the particle size of coal ash that was separated during the first stage distributed from 200 m to 300 m. The particle size of coal ash that was separated during the second stage substantially distributed from 10 m to 100 m. The particle size of coal ash that was separated during the third stage mainly concentrated nearby 10 m, but the overall particle size distribution was dispersed. These results indicated that the smaller the particle size of coal ash, the worse the grading effect. Figure 11 showed the particles' separation efficiency under different jet fluxes. When the jet flux was less than 1.5 m 3 /h, with the jet flux increasing, the separation efficiency of coal ash changed little and remained at about 73%. However, with the continuous increasing of jet flux, separation efficiency decreased dramatically and reduced to about 45%. This could be explained as follows. When jet flux was relatively small, it only had an obvious effect on the fluidization domain shape of coal ash but had little effect on the particles' vertical motion. When jet flux was too large, coal ash directly entered into the separator under the high pressure and played an important role in affecting the attracting flux. As a result, attracting flux lost its effect on coal ash, and the classifying effect of coal ash dramatically deteriorated. Experimental results showed that a large jet flux also led to coal ash splashing and then resulted in environmental pollution. From a practical point of view, although separation efficiency was higher at small attracting flux, total grading throughput of coal ash in unit time was relatively low due to the low coal ash particle concentration. Taking separation efficiency and grading throughput into account, the optimal jet flux was 1.5 m 3 /h in this study.
Effect of Attracting Flux on Separation Efficiency.
To study the effect of attracting flux to separation efficiency of coal ash, jet flux was set to 1.5 m 3 /h. By changing attracting flux (20, 30, 50, 70, 90, 110, and 120 m 3 /h), the separation efficiencies under 7 different attracting fluxes were investigated. Figure 12 was the separation efficiencies under 7 different attracting fluxes.
As shown in Figure 12 , with the increases in attracting flux, the separation efficiency of coal ash grading device increased significantly. When attracting flux increased to 70 m 3 /h, separation efficiency reached the maximum of 74%. When attracting flux continued to increase, the separation efficiency presented a significant decline. The low separation efficiency under small attracting flux was due to the impact of the airflow velocity of the attracting flow. The coal ash particles were affected by several forces and the low airflow velocity could not attract large particle. Many small particles (≤45 m) were extracted out in the first grading stage and resulted in low separation efficiency. With the increase in attracting flux, the updraft velocity increased. Many big particles could be lift up and a clear increase in separation efficiency occurred. When attracting flux exceeded 70 m 3 /h, the overlarge flux resulted in deterioration of particle dispersibility and serious particle agglomeration. A lot of coal ash particles were pumped directly into the cyclone separators and filter units without grading. Due to the instability of particle agglomeration effects and the violent particle collision, the separation effect of each grading stage dropped, resulting in the decrease of separation efficiency. In this study, the optimal attracting flux was 70 m 3 /h.
Effect of Separation Time on Separation Efficiency.
The attracting flux was set to 70 m 3 /h and the jet flux was set to 1.5 m 3 /h. The effects of separation time on separation efficiency were examined, seen in Figure 13 . Under a certain jet flux and attracting flux, the coal ash separation efficiency gradually increased with separation time. When separation time reached 10 s, the separation efficiency was about 73% and kept steady. When separation time reached about 25 s, the separation efficiency presented another small increase, followed by a sharp dropping to about 60%. This phenomenon could be explained as follows. With the increase in separation time, the coal ash concentration gradually increased, and separation efficiency also gradually increased. Because of the fixing position of grading device, the fluidization domain of coal ash gradually becomes a stable concave shape; therefore, the separation efficiency was in a relatively stable value. With the continuing of grading process, the amount of coal ash reduced and less coal ash could be attracted into grading device, resulting in a small increase and a sharp decrease in separation efficiency. In practical operation, the grading device would do the horizontal or vertical movement to achieve the stable separation efficiency and the continuous coal ash collecting and grading effect. In this study, the optimal separation time was 15 s. Size ( m) 
Comparison of Experimental and Theoretical Average
Separated Particle Size. The median diameter of separated coal ash (average particle size) was an important indicator for evaluating grading perfection in the coal ash grading process. The jet flux was selected as 1.5 m 3 /h and the separation time was 15 s. The change of the average separated particle size of the first separation exit was measured under different attracting velocity (controlled by attracting flux) and was compared with the theoretical value (in Figure 14) . The reason to study the first separation exit was that the first separation exit was proved to be the smallest affected by tiny particles less than 50 m and to have the most shallow particle size distribution.
As can be seen in Figure 14 , under a certain jet flux, separated coal ash particle size gradually increased with the increase in attracting velocity. In the change process of attracting velocity from 0 to 3 m/s, the average separated particle size gradually increased from 20 m to 260 m. The experimental results were consistent with the basic trend of theoretical results. When the attracting velocity was less than 1.5 m/s, the experimental results were slightly larger than the theoretical results. When the attracting velocity was greater than 1.5 m/s, the experimental values were less than the theoretical values, and the deviation became larger with the attracting velocity increase. This phenomenon was mainly caused by the different particle concentration in the grading device. When the attracting velocity was small, mutual interference between the particles was not serious and the particles were graded according to their own force. But a lot of small particles were in irregular movement and were likely to be directly extracted out from the attracting pipe. Therefore, the experimental values were larger than the theoretical values. When the attracting velocity became large, particle concentration increased within the grading device. Agglomeration and collision between particles enhanced. Many small particles were mixed into the first discharged pipe and then resulted in the relatively small average experimental separated particle size. 
Conclusions
Numerical simulation and experimental research on a new coal ash collecting and grading device were carried out. The following conclusions could be drawn.
(1) In the base of jet-attracting flow technology and gassolid two-phase flow theory, the force and motion of coal ash particles in gas flow were analyzed. The particle motion could be simplified to a onedimensional vertical movement. The following force as gravity, buoyancy, pressure gradient force, traction resistance, and false mass force had influence on particle movement. A mathematical model of coal ash particle motion was established. 
